
titioner who is not directly connected with a medical-
teaching or research insl ¡lui ¡on. His task will be made
more easy and mon» fruitful ¡f he WnA^ a sympathetic
understanding on Ihe part of the practitioner. Further-
more, Ihe practitioner might conic into closer touch with
the xvork of the investigator, adopting the hitler's atti-
tude of mind in those cases in which he is confronted
xvilh new situations and nexv problems in his practice,
and at the same time he might add lo his usefulness and
to tho dignity of his position by becoming a source of
intellectual ami moral help lo Ihe community by forti-
fying himself in his difficult task through Ihe philosophic
study of science, and by communicating (he spirit of
science to the circle of those xvho are under his care. The
realization of this conception will cll'ect a very close
union between investigator and practitioner. The physi-
cian can be and ought (o be thus a bearer of the message
that science has for mankind.

Barnard Free Skin und Cancer Hospital.

EXPERIMENTAL DEVASCULABIZATION OF
SEGMENTS OF INTESTINE WITH
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OBSTRUCTION
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Any experimental work dealing with intestinal
obstruction as one of its chief features requires a pre-
liminary statement of the presentstatus of obstruction.
The exact cause of death in obstruction of the bowel
has never been definitely determined. The three theories
advanced are: (1) the nervous theory, which holds that
the nervous system is affected in somewhat the same

way as in shock; (2) the bacterial theory, which holds
that death is due to the bacteria contained in the
obstructed intestine; (3) the toxemia theory, which holds
that death in obstruction is due to some perversion of
intestinal metabolism. Metabolic toxins may be formed
in the epithelium of the intestine, or the mucosa may
permit the direct absorption of peptones and productsfrom the intestine that are normally changed by the
epithelium before being discharged into the circulation.
The nervous theory has few advocates, but the bacterial
theory and the theory of toxemia have many champions.

RECENT EXPERIMENTAL WORK
It is not our purpose to review the Literature on this

subject, which can be found in a number of recent
articles, particularly those by llarlxvell and llogtiet,1Murphy and Vincent,* and .). W. Draper." to say noth-
u»g of the Cernían and French xvork. which in the last
lew years has been quite extensive. We desire, however.
'0 call attention to sonic of the deductions made from
decent experimental work. It docs not seem probablethat the chief cause of death in intestinal obstruction is
{j lesion of the intestinal mucosa as llartwell and Iloguelbelieve, though this may be a contributing cause. If a

lesion of the mucosa is chiefly responsible, it xvould be
difficult to explain why the symptoms of ileus do not
develop after any ulcération of the bowel, or after any
wound in xvhich a raw surface is necessarily left in the
mucosa, as in intestinal resection. It has been pointed
out by Roger and Garnier and by others (hat the normal
products of intestinal digestion, particularly the pep-
tones, arc poisonous if directly injected into the circu-
lation. The intestina] mucosa exerts some chemical
change on (his material during the process of absorp-
tion, which not only renders it non-toxic, but converts
it into nutrition for the body cells. Experiments, then,
xvhich depend on the fait that material taken from a

strangulated loop of intestine and injected into an ani-
mal produces illness and death, do not by any means

prove that this material is peculiar to Ihe strangulated
intestine. The normal products from the normal intes-
tinal truel when injected will also produce marked toxic
symptoms and death.

It is generally recognized (hat a high intestinal
obstruction, within 18 inches of the pylorus, is mou»

rapidly fatal than an obstruction low down in the ileum.
This is classed by Draper, Roger and Garnier and others
as proof of the fact that sonic vita] secretion of ti-.»
duodenum and no bacterial product is the toxic sub-
stance in obstruction, Eor it is xvell known that tin»
upper part of Ihe intestinal tract contains fewer bac-
teria than the lower part of Ihe ileum. The experiments
of Murphy and Vincent emphasized this difference in
hacteria in the duodenum and the ileum as they found
that when material from normal unobstructed boxvel of
cats was injected within the peritoneal cavity, nccrop \

revealed a peritonitis which corresponded with the level
of the intestine from which the material was taken.;
that is, the most marked peritonitis xvas found xvhen the
contents of the ileum were used and the mildest when
the contents of the duodenum were injected. This docs
nui sustain the theory thai the toxic substance is due
solely to bacteria, for a low obstruction with a largeamount of bacteria should be more rapidly fatal (ban a

high obstruction with a small amount of bacteria.
The fact that the toxic material of obstruction can

be reproduced in a section of removed intestine, as xvas
done by Murphy and Vincent, docs not exclude the pos-
sibility of this material being formed by the cells of
the intestinal mucosa. In pathologic conditions of the
thyroid gland, as hvperthx roidism, the loxic producís
may be prepared from the gland after it has been
removed and when injected reproduce to a large extent
the symptoms of hyperthyroidism. In like manner, a
toxic substance might be formed in the intestina] mucosa
and extracted after the bowel had been removed, from
the body, or might he produced by body heat and devas-
cularization, which would be the condition of the intes-
tinal loop placed in an incuhalor. The careful work of
Murphy and Vinceiil has thrown much light on obstruc-
tion, hut Un» rapid death and marked symptoms which
they report from i nt raperiloiieal injection of the iiuMcr
ilized material from an obstructed intestinal loop maybe due to septic peritonitis. It is at least conceivable
that the peculiar toxic product of acute ileus may be
formed from the epithelium of the intestinal mucosa of
the obstructed loop under the stimulus of a pervertedcirculation, of an excessive amount of bacteria, or of
bnih. If loxic products sometimes occur in the thyroidunder stimulation of excessive nervous impulses, we can-
not dismiss the possibility of  sonu» stimulation of the
mucosa of Ibe intestine hy excessive bacterial toxins or
altered circulation causing toxic products here»
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High Intestinal Obstruction, Am. Jour. Med. Sc., March, 1912.2. Murphy, F. T., and Vincent, B. : Experimental Study of Causeof Death in Acute Intestinal Obstruction, Boston Med. and Surg.Jour., Nov. 2, 1911.
3. Draper, J. W. : Experimental Intestinal Obstruction, The
Journal A. M. A., Oct. 21, 1911, p. 1338.
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authors' experiments
Our experiments xvere originally undertaken with the

idea ot determining, if possible, the difference in the
efl'ect on an animal when devascularized segments of
intestine were obstructed at both ends and when such
segments were unobstructed and their products allowed
to flow freely into the normal boxvel. As the work pro-
ceeded other problems arose, such as the ultimate fate
of the devascularized segment, the cause of death in
obstruction, and the absorption of the toxic material.
While no attempt has been made to cover such large
subjects as tbe last two, xve have noted everything we

TABLE 1.- NI'l'AIl.XÏTON OK MESENTERY WITH TAPES ON DEVASOIILAItlZIOl) INTESTINE

Number nf Incbes ot in-
testlne Devascularized,
and Operative Notes

I
ioin'in Incbes. No omen-

i inn wrapped arounddevascularized seg.ni
Txvii inches. Omcntum

wrapped around seg-
ment el' bowel ¡nul fast-
ened xvilh silk sutures.

Two inches. Operation
snine ¡is in Dog; 2.

Two Inches. Operation
same as in Don' 2,

Txvn Inches. Operation
sanie ns In Dog -,

Postoperative Notes

Dog looked sick twenty-four
hours after operation : abdo-
men distended ; respiration
rapid.

Dog apparently »well for four
days ; tor three days quite
sick; I lien better for three
days, when he became worse.

Hun' appeared very Hick fromtime nf <ipi.rallón.

Dog did well for three days,
iiicn appeared very sick tor
one day : again seemed bet-
ter uiiill two dnvs before
death.

Dog appeared quite sick from
1 line of npi'i'iil Inn.

l/ellKtll of
Ufo After
Operation

Died after 86
hours.

iUi-ii after ii
(lays.

Died after 48
hours.

Died after 18
days,

Died after a
days.

I'osl-.XIoi'li'in Notes

Large amount of bloody lluid ; bowel proximal to tapes
greatly distended; omentinn mlliei-cnt to ulnl. Incision hul.
noi io Intestine; segment of bowel black, Jelly-like, xvllli
lai-ge perforation near proximal tape.

No free lluid but coating of lymph on peritoneum; bowel
proximal to tape greatly distended, distal firmly con-
tracted; segment of bowel tblekened nnd contracted and
surrounded by densely adherent omentum.

Large amount of tree bloody fluid, marked distention of
proximal bowel, contraction of distal; omentum adherent
In nliil. wall hul mil to boxvel; segment black, jelly-like;
large perforation,

No Tree lluid; do distcniIon of Intestine either above or
below tapes; omentum firmly adherent to segment,which
showed bui utile change, The coats of Uns segment are
somewhat discolored and swollen but sharply oui lined.
Evidently the omentum luis preserved the nutrition of the
devascularized Intestine,

small amount tree bloody finid ; proximal bowel distended;
omentum adherent to segment of bowel, xvhich xvns dark,
reddish nnd thickened.

could in our experiments (hat might have any bearing
on these features oí intestinal obstruction.

We have done ten experiments, all of them on dogs.
As far as possible the conditions under xvhich each
experiment, was performed xvere similar. The dogs had
no I'ood for two days before being operated on, though
they had water freely. All had xvater freely bul no

food after operation except two, Dog !) and Do»- 10, and
lo them I'ood uns also given freely for ten days before
they were killed. The experiments were done under full
ether anesthesia and with the usual aseptic precautions.
Every effort was made to reduce the amount of pain and
suffering to the minimum. In no instance was there
any evidence of inflammation in the abdominal incision,
the wound always healing by first intention. In all of
these experiments the mesentery was cut after doubly
ligating if in sections at the border of the intestine. In
five experiments tapes were applied al each end of the
devascularized segment to obstruct, but not injure, the
bowel and so cut off its lumen from the "healthy intes-
tine (Table 1). In all experiments the last part of
the ileum was used. In one instance, Dog 1, there was
no effort to protect the intestine with omentum. Eere
the mesentery was separated for a length of 8 inches.
The dog was quite sick from the time of operation and
died within thirty-six hours. Necropsy showed that the
affected intestine bad become gangrenous and was

mostly converted into a jelly-like mass which had rup-
tured and extruded ¡Is contents into the peritoneal cav-
ity. In Dog 4 the experiment uns similar to that in
Dog 1, except that only ;> inches of the intestine were
devascularized and the omentum wus wrapped around
Ihis segment and fastened in position with sutures. The
Omentum also covered the tapes and extended over on
the intestine on each side about 1 inch. This dog also
was sick soon after operation and died within forty-

eight hours. The intestine was converted into a jelly-
like mass and had ruptured. The omentum was not
adherent but xvas held in position by sutures. In the
remaining throe experiments in whioh tapes were used,
2 inches of the intestine were separated from the mesen-

tery and the procedure was the same as in the experi-
ment just described on Dog 4. In these three experi-
ments Dog 2 lived fourteen days; the other two died,
one, Dog 5, after thirteen days and the other, Dog 8,
after three days.

Of the five thai hud. no tapes one, Dog ll, died twcnly-
seven clays after operation. Necropsy showed that this

dog had obstruction just above the devascularized seg-
iiienl, where a large hair-ball had accumulated. The
obstruction xvas caused by adhesions and volvulus. There
was'no perforation. In this dog and in two others of
this series of five about 2 inches of intestine were devas-
cularized according lo the method ment ioned above. Of
these two one. Dog T, was in excellent condition when
killed and had apparently lost but little weight. The
oilier, Dog ti, was considerably emaciated. Necropsy
showed thé intestines in Dog 7 in good condition. The
nutrition of the segment was well carried on by the
very adherent omentum. In Dog (¡, killed twenty-two
days after operation, necropsy showed no perforation;
but the intestine ivas quite thin and gave evidence of
malnutrition. In none of these three dogs was any
I'ood given alter Operation, so in order to test the nutri-
tion of the bowel more thoroughly two other dogs xvere

operated on by similar technie, except that in Dog Í),
•I I/, inches, and in Dog 10, I inches were devascularized
instead of 'I inches. The omentum was wrapped round
as in the other cases. These (logs received food, Dog 1.0
at the end of five days after operation, and Dog !) at
the end of eight days after operation. Each xvas then
given food and water freely for ten days. In neither
instance was there any indication whatever of obstruc-
tion and the dogs were gaining weight, quite rapidly
when killed.

In considering the points brought out by these experi-
ments they may be. divided into: (1) the nutrition of
the devascularized segment* (2) the cause of death; (3)the absorption of the toxic products; (-1) the practical
deductions that may be applicable to clinical surgery.

NUT1UTI0N OP DEVASOULABIZED SEGMENT
Of the live dogs in xvhich the segment of intestine

was devascularized and tapes applied, two died within
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forty-eight hours. Of those that lived, one died after
three days, one after thirteen days and one after four-
teen days. Necropsy in Dog 3, that lived longest, showed
that the intestine betxveen Ibe tapes was densely adher-
ent to the omentum and had become thickened and
contracted. Its coals were distinct and apparently well
nourished, though slightly darker in color than normal.
Then» was some distention of the intestine proximal to
the upper tupe. In Dog 8, xvhich died aller three days,
the omentum was found closely adherent to the devas-
cularized intestine. The intestine between the txvô tapes
was very thick, dark' red in color, somewhat distended
and contained u brown, foul-smelling material. In Dog
5, xvhich lived thirteen days, there was but little change
in the scgmeiU of bowel, though the only nutrition pos-
sible must have come from the adherent omentum. In
the dogs in which no tapes were applied the results were

interesting. As has been mentioned above, in three of
these five 2 inches of intestine xvere devascularized and
in Iwo I and I1 U inches were devascularized. in the last
two food was given freely for the last ten days xvithout
any deleterious effect. All of these five dogs lived and
xvere in good condition xvhen they were killed, except Dog
',], xvhich died from obstruction. The intestines of the
others, including those that had food and in xvhich I
inches or more were devascularized, were in excellent
condition and shoxved little evidence of lack of nutrition.

If tbe omentum becomes closely adherent it, appears
to be capable in many instances of nourishing Ihe seg-
ment of bowel. If this does not happen the bowel
becomes necrotic und perforates and the dog dies within
a few hours of septic peritonitis. The question of dos-
age has much to do with these cases, of course, as seg-
ments of more than 2 inches would most likely develop

TABLE 2.-—SEPARATION OF MESENTEBS WITHOUT TAPES ON DBVASCUIABIZED BBGMENT

Number of luches ol in-
lesllne Devaselllnrlzcd,
muí Operative Note«

Txvo Inches. Omentum
wrapped around seg-
ment unil sutured in
lest Inc.

Two Indies. Omentum
wrapped around seg-
ineiil ¡nul siilureil in-
testine.

TWO lililíes. ( lluellllini
wrapped al'ound seg-
ineiil mid sutiireil In
lest Inc.

Four ¡nul a bull' 'niches.
Omentum x\' c n |i i> e d
around segment and
sutured Intestine.

Pour inches, Omentum
wrapped around seg-
ment mid sutured lu-
lest Inc.

Postoperative Notes

Dog looked sick day after op-eration; recovered and xx-as
bet ter until two days before
deiilli ; no loud.

I io-* did xvell ; never very
sick ; no food.

Dog never appeared sick; mi
food.

Dei; never very sick; no food
tor eight days; then food
given freely for ten days.

Dolí never very sick ; no food
for live days : I ben fund
given freely for ten days.

líCllülll 111'
Ufe After
Operation

Died 27 (lays
after operation.

Killed 22 days
after operation.

Killed 2\ days
after operation.

Killed IS days
after operation.

Killed IE days
after operation.

l'osl Mnrloin Notes

Dog much emaciated; no free fluid in abdomen; segmentadherent and In a partial volvulus, causing mechanical
obstruction; segment well nourished; Intestine above se--

ineiil dilated nnd lllied xvllli ball- for about two Inches.
Doi; much emaciated; segment very adherent; bowel próx-ima.) in segment dilated and contained fecal matter; distal

bowel contracted, but contained fecal matter also ; seg-
ment diluted, very thin, bul no perforation.

Dog fairly weil nourished; Hi'iiinoiit buried In nuiss of ad-
herent omentum and mesentery; segment well nourished;
no evidence of obstruction.

Dog In fair condition: omentum adherent to segment; »tii-
erwlae there were few adhesions ; vessels in adherent
omentum much enlarged: nutrition of Begment apparently
normal : no evidence <u' obstruction.

Don lu fuir condition; omentum adherent to segment : oth-
erwise very few adhesions: vessels in adherent omentum
were enlarged; nutrition oi segment good; no evidence of
obstruction.

such n large amount of toxic material and be such a lax
(|u the nutrition supplied by the omentum that a fatal
result xvould follow more regularly.

'l'l IH I'.XISI'. OF DEATH

In the series of Table 1 death is due cither to septic
Peritonitis or to obstruction of the bowel. Septic peri-
tonitis resulted fatally in a few hours. In the devas-
cularized intestine xvithout tapes. Unit is, xvithout
Mechanical obstruction, I lien» xvns no perforation. This
"l;iy be due to the fact that Baferöphytic germs form
S-is and produce marked distention in the segment that
18 closed; or that the normal intestinal contents BWeep
" way sonic of the excessive bacteria and toxins of the

devascularized segment xvhen the lumen is unobstructed;
or again, to the fact that the tapes cut oil' some nutri-
tion from each end of (be segment.

ABSORPTION OK TOXIC PRODUCTS

The dogs xvith tapes lived a much sboitcr time than
those without tapes. If any peculiar toxic substance
was formed in Ibe gangrenous intestine it should appar-
ently be swept on and absorbed if ihe Lumen is unoV.
sliueted and should produce more serious symptoms
than if the Lumen had been closed with the mesentery
severed. This, boxvever, is not borne out by these exper-
iments ¿nd'the result seems to correspond xvith experi-
ments of Murphy and Vincent, which show that Ibis
loxic material is not absorbed from Ibe healthy mucosa.

In our own experiments no attempt was made partially
to obstruct the circulation of a loop of bowel, but in
every instance the total circulation was cut oil' by double
ligatures of the mesentery near the intestinal border.
Consequently we have no observations on obstruction to
the venous circulation only, which, according to Murphy
and Vincent, seems so rapidly fatal.

PRACTICA! DEDUCTIONS
The view usually held that bowel xvith impaired nutri-

tion can be easily permeated by bacteria has not been
borne out, in our experiments. In no instance did the
dog die under three days except when perforation liad
occurred and the bacteria and other intestinal contents
xverc thrown in an overwhelming amount into tin'
abdominal cavity. In such cases death took place in a

few hours.
A short segment of intestine-in a dog. when deprived

of its nutrition, if thoroughly protected by omentum,

muy be Dourished through the omentum und maintain
its integrity. It has been taught that if even a small
portion of intestine becomes detached from its mesen-
tery, gangrene and a fatal result necessarily follow.
In a dog Ibis docs not appear to be I rue. Tbe occur-
rence of mechanical obstruction along with gangrene,
as would occur in many clinical cases such as strangu-
lated hernia, intussusception and volvulus, adds a gnat
deal to the graxity of tin» situation, Devasculariaation
of a segment of bowel without obstruction, as xvhen I lie
intestine is severed from its mesentery by a wound,
seems much less serious than when there is obstruction,
If such a segment is short and is protected by omentum,
the condition appears to be compatible xxilb recovery.
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